
J and C Awards Plus
Supplement - Plaques and Miscellaneous Items

J and C Awards Plus - 25 Maple Ln, Tyler Hill, Pa 18469
570-224-6583(phone or fax)          www.jandcawards.com         info@jandcawards.com

Marble Plaques

       mpsingle - single plate, any color                                              mpdouble - double plate, any colors

White Emerald Black Bright Blue Ruby

Available in 5x7, 6x8, 7x9, 8x10, 9x12, 10.5x13, 12x15

Blue, Red & Green
Wood Grain

   mgpsingle - single plate, any color                                         mgpdouble - double plate, any colors

Marble/Gold Border Plaques

White RubyBlue Black

Available in 6x8, 7x9, 8x10, 9x12, 10.5x13, 12x15

Cherry Wood - 7x9, 8x10, 9x12 only

Econo Plaques - Wood Finish
Available only as shown
single black plate and

double plate black on gold

Available in 4.25x6, 5x7
6x8, 7x9, 8x10 9x12
10.5x13, 12x15

ecsingle ecdouble



Billboard Plaque.
Double Plates, many
colors. Many Subjects
available.
Available in Cherry Finish
and Black Marble

bp1 - plaque size 5.75x3.75
bp2 - plaque size 4.75x6.75
bp3 - plaque size 5.75x9.75
bp4 - plaque size 7.75x11.75

Sublimated Plaque. Full color
printing on single plate.
Plate available in
White, Gold and Silver

submgp - marble/gold border plaque
submp - marble plaque
subec - wood finish plaque

Available with
Shovel, Key or
Gavel.

shmgp - marble/gold border plaque
shmp - marble plaque
shec - wood finish plaque

Medallion Holder Plaque.
Contact us for available
subjects. Plates available
in many colors

mhmgp - marble/gold border plaque
mhmp - marble plaque
mhec - wood finish plaque

Econo Factory Plate
Single plate with gold border.
Available in Red, Blue and Black

efmgp - marble/gold border plaque
efmp - marble plaque
efec - wood finish plaque

Clock Plaque
Plates Available in
many colors. Available in 
7x9, 8x10, 9x12

cpmgp - marble/gold border plaque
cpmp - marble plaque
cpec - wood finish plaque

Custom Mugs.
Available in 11 or 15 ounce white.
11 ounce white with black, blue,
green or maroon inside.

Custom Metal
License Plates.

Desk Name Plates
Name Badges
Dash Plaques

ffec - wood finish plaque
ffmp - marble plaque
ffmgp - marble/gold border plaque

Black brass plate with
decorative border

Black brass plate with decorative border

ffwp
Solid Walnut Plaque

ffpf
High gloss mahogany piano finish

ffpf
High gloss black piano finish



J and C Awards Plus Supplement  - Plaques and Miscellaneous Items Price List - 570-224-6583 info@jandcawards.com

Prices Include Engraving

size epsingle epdouble mpsingle mpdouble mgpsingle mgpdouble

4.25x6 $5.00 $7.00 na na na na

5x7 $6.25 $8.00 $10.25 $11.75 na na

6x8 $7.50 $11.00 $13.00 $14.75 $15.00 $16.75

7x9 $10.00 $15.25 $16.75 $19.25 $19.25 $21.75

8x10 $13.25 $20.50 $21.25 $24.75 $24.00 $27.50

9x12 $18.35 $29.50 $28.75 $33.75 $31.25 $36.25

10.5x13 $24.00 $39.00 $36.75 $43.50 $40.50 $47.25

12x15 $32.50 $54.00 $48.25 $57.75 $52.50 $62.00

size ffec ffmp ffmgp size mhec mhmp mhmgp

7x9 $28.00 $31.25 $33.75 4.25x6 $10.25 na na

8x10 $34.00 $37.25 $40.00 5x7 $11.50 $13.50 na

9x12 $44.50 $49.00 $51.50 6x8 $13.75 $16.50 $18.50

7x9 $15.75 $19.00 $21.50

size subec submp submgp 8x10 $19.00 $22.25 $25.00

4.25x6 $6.00 na na 9x12 $24.00 $28.50 $31.00

5x7 $8.75 $10.75 na

6x8 $11.75 $15.00 $17.00 size efec efmp efmgp

7x9 $14.00 $17.00 $19.50 5x7 $11.25 $13.25 na

8x10 $20.00 $23.50 $26.25 6x8 $15.75 $18.50 $20.50

9x12 $25.00 $29.50 $32.00 7x9 $21.00 $24.25 $26.75

8x10 $25.25 $28.50 $31.25

size shec shmp shmgp 9x12 $35.00 $39.50 $42.00

7x9 $18.75 $22.00 $24.00 10.5x13 $52.00 $57.00 $60.75

8x10 $21.25 $24.50 $27.00

9x12 $25.50 $30.00 $32.50 size cpec cpmp cpmgp

7x9 $27.75 $31.00 $33.50

bp1 $23.25 8x10 $32.00 $35.25 $38.00

bp2 $29.00 9x12 $35.00 $39.50 $42.00

bp3 $35.00

bp4 $48.00 11oz white $11.50

15oz white $14.50

size ffwp ffpf 11oz color $14.00

5x7 $44.00 $49.75

6x8 $54.75 $57.00 license plates $15.00

7x9 $72.00 $73.00

dash plaques color

1x3 $1.25

1.5x3 $1.40

name tags 1x3 $3.50 2x3 $1.70

clutch back or pin back 3x3 $2.20

other sizes and colors 1.5x4 $1.50

available 2x4 $1.85

2.5x4 $2.20

2x8 desk plate $13.45 3x4 $2.50

2x10 $15.50 also available plastic signage .20/sq. in. min charge $3.00

2x8 wall plate $9.45 buttons - multiples of 10 only $1.00 each

2x10 $11.25 vinly lettering - $0.04 per square inch

many colors available magnetic signs - .06/in. + lettering
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